This is your ballot for the election of members of the University of Missouri Extension Council of Callaway County.

**Vote Only For Nominee(s) in the District In Which You Reside!**

Place an X by the name of the person(s) of your choice, 1 or 2 votes, as specified in your respective district. A map showing the voting districts is below ballot. If you have any questions, please telephone the Callaway Extension Center at 642-0755. Ballots must be received by 4:30 p.m. on January 14, 2019.

### District #1

**City of Fulton/West Fulton** (Fulton Township)

| X | __________ |

### District #2

**NE area of County** (Calwood, Jackson, Nine-Mile Prairie, Shamrock Townships)

| X | Connie Hale |

### District #3

**NW area of County** (Bourbon, Cleveland, Guthrie, Liberty, McCredie, Round Prairie Townships)

| X | Cheryl Rohrbach |

### District #4

**SE area of County** (Auxvasse, Caldwell, Cote Sans Dessein, St. Aubert Townships)

| X | __________ |

### District #5

**SW area of County** (Cedar and Summit Townships)

| X | Chris Duncan |